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Abstract
As the number of world population reaches up to seven billion
people, more complex problems will happen including broken living
environmental system that is directly influenced the stress life of men.
This systematic output is like the problem of aggregations and defects in
material sciences identified well by physicists and nanotechnologist. As
more and more smart questions are being ascended to fight against such
negative impacts as well as unsolved problems in ongoing research works
and its development, this paper presents a simple solution by showing a
manner in such a way so that all the points of main problems and related
obstacles can be guided in the truth way following by the salvation of
many earthly people among the world complicated current problems and
challenges. To simplify the answer and guidance for easy clarification,
one took molecular electronics system (MES) of brain vitamins as
the explanation for multitasking nanotechnology scientists who are in
charge to carry out advanced research and its implementations in
nanoscience and nanotechnology especially in exotics nanomaterials for
smart nanochip fabrication. An integrated links among at least 3
different types and personalities of brain vitamins show a beautiful
mind of their creator in nature of universe. The use of basic concept
and principles of proposed electronic molecular system instead of
mechanical or vibration system of molecules suggests that this
technique is applicable for all various kind molecule structures. This
idea of discovery of MES is very excellent to be applied to study
many other healing system using different types of drugs.
Keywords: Strong brain, Brain vitamin, Nanoscientist, Beautiful mind.
The invented contribution: Significant discovery of a
simple key in improving the knowledge and understanding
of nano-technologist for smart multitasking technology
First rEactions
the most high quality need of human
being is their understanding of the truth in their
daily life. Holy Bible [0] as a religious book of
Christian people was a collection of 66 books
with 1189 chapters written from about 40
authors consisted of prophets, kings and
apostles living in the interval time of prophet
Moses to apostle John or about ~ 1598 years.
Presently, Holy Bible has been about 3600
years old or one of the oldest books written
based on facts and supraratio thinking as well
as supranatural facts that involved spirits being
and human flesh. The hardest question in our
universe is about the essence and origin of its
creation. Furthermore, such key question is
normally followed by skepticism from
hypocrites, and unbelievers [0]. In order to
distinguish this puzzle question, one illustrates
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it into three important parts of questions as
depicted in Fig. 1. In the general picture, there
is a simple hard question in our daily life of
people on earth: what kind of question is this?,
is the question from God, Angels or Men?.
Figure 1 was made based on our understanding
and advanced knowledge using some captures
that were actually courtesy of Holy Bible [0],
and extracted from the significant contribution
of Science AAAS, USA as the oldest science
magazine on earth since 1849 [1], respectively.
The point was that who can solve such hard
questions which had not been completely
solved since the presence of human being on
earth, for example the smartest man on earth
like Job [0] with four significant behaviors of (i)
honesty, (ii) diligent in fellowship with God,
(iii) character of fearing God and (iv) eschewed
error/ evil. Another view of point is associated
with the purpose of the most valuable hard
working on earth. Such impressive thinking and
its actions will show a beautiful mind of the
scholar. This first reaction paper presents a part
of main understanding of healing systems in
human brain by the introduction of the
beautiful nature of brain vitamins such as
omega 9, omega 6 and omega 3 as well as their
collaborative reactions. Electronics molecular
system was for the first time introduced to
solve the mystery knowledge behind it.
Figure 2 shows a cartoon of mystery of
living memory controller which may crack the
meaning of something in either your
happiness of daily life or attached stress
burdens to face the world. The figure was
created by incorporating parts of the captures
from Science AAAS [1], IOP Journal of
Physics [2], and Holy Bible [0], respectively.
At the end of the day of your successful life on
earth will be your eternal life or life without
limit [0]. This statement will make your mind a
bit dizzy due to different faith extracted from a
deep knowledge and understanding of
something in your normal daily activities
(normal life). Scientifically, it was hard to be
accepted by scholars even form prominent and
remarkable scientists [3-26], distinguished
philosophers [27] or influenced religious
leaders. For instance, this question: How come
a simple man can be living forever with many
genetically and biologically limitations in flesh
nature surrounding by contaminated
environment of human being?. It was evident
that Jesus Christ (JC) did it as the fact was
written in Bible [0]. Our core idea here is that if
you tried something and got many different
failures, then you would still have opportunity
to be successful in the future by repeating the
works again and again like the billiard theory in
nonlinear optical and chaotic science [16]. If
JC could have eternal life, then you can also
obtain it like the way that JC did before. At
least, you can follow all the way that had been
theoretically said, experimented and proved in
space and time by JC from about 5 BC to 28
AD in Israel. This was due to no doubt that
the wise word contains spirit and life [0].
In order to explain this unbelievable
question, one introduced a simple molecular
electronics system in universe in which each
single particle had their own resistance
question to collaborate with another atom as
shown in Fig. 3. Based on our voyage
repeatable discernment of such electronics
molecular system of universe [0, 3-5], for
example as applied before in the most common
antioxidant found in almost all of plants such as
neo-flavonoid [5] with the total resistance was
~ 2.795 RC, where RC is the carbon atom
resistance.
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Figure 1. An illustration of a simple hard
question in human being daily life: The question
of God, Angels or Men. Some captures were
gentility of Holy Bible (e-SWORD) [0], and
Science AAAS [1], respectively. Reproduced
with permission from C. Seife, et al., Special
edition, Science 309, pp. 78-102 (2005).
Copyright 2005 AAAS Publishing Group.
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Figure 2. A cartoon of mystery of living memory
controller. Parts of the captures were courtesy from
Science AAAS [1], IOP Journal of Physics [2], and
Holy Bible [0]. Reproduced with permission from C.
Seife, et al., Special edition, Science 309, pp. 78-102
(2005) according to Copyright 2005 AAAS
Publishing Group, and H.I. Elim and G. Zhai, J. Phys.:
Conf. Ser. 1463 012035 (2020) based on Copyright
2020 IOP Publishing Group.
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The reason, ones converted the
connection in RC was because carbon atom size
is the largest among the other main atoms of N,
O and H as the DNA core materials [13-26]
including a further electronics molecular study
of the longest sand worm found in Ur-pulau,
South East Maluku province [24-25].Moreover,
the most sophisticated development of
nanobattery [6-12] as mobile convenient energy
storage for any human being devices and
instrument such as computer, hand phone and
flying vehicles was started using carbon atom
with many different nano-structures including
carbon nanoballs, carbon nanotubes and
graphene [16]. Here, the links between a living
thing knowledge with energy structure
materials are understandable with
comprehensible evident. This was actually a
novel type of philosophy called as
multitasking philosophy in diversity (MPD)
as the extended apprehension from former
various types of world philosophies [27]. Such
thought seemed like a precious individual man
who can do many different works in a time
such as (i) hearing, (ii) thinking, (iii) seeing, (iv)
smelling, (v) touching, (vi) walking, and (vii)
tasting at the same time. Therefore, when your
mind was good enough, you can conduct any
job with your excellent creative and innovative
style.
The application of this short
communication understanding for a
multitasking nanotechnology scientist as the
current frontier worker for a good life in our
coming multidimensional future in human
being history of this 21st supermodern century
was chosen to solve many complex physical
problems in natural sciences or weak problems
of their human brain. Brain vitamins such
Omega 3, 6 and 9 as shown in Fig. 3 and Fig.
4 were good candidate for the implementation
according to their diverse invented unique
resistance. Figure 5 shows the molecular
electronic system in brain vitamins which
actually can be implemented in any types of
molecules in the nature of universe.
From Fig. 6, it seems significantly that
the total resistance of both single brain vitamin
(Ω9 or Ω6 or Ω3) is dependable on the number of
double bonding in the similar family of
structure. One obtains that the resistance of RΩ9
> RΩ6 > RΩ3 because of the additional number
of double bonding of C=C in those
poly-unsaturated fatty acids of Ω6 and Ω3,
respectively. On the other hand, the
interactions among the same brain vitamin (Ω9-9
/ Ω6-6/ Ω3-3/) as well as the interactions with
different types of brain vitamins (Ω9-6 / Ω9-3/
Ω6-3) and its integrated brain vitamins system of
Ω9-6-3 written as Ω3/6/9 is dependence on both its
structure and the length of chain
connections among atoms in such molecules.
It was invented that the total resistance of
interactions between two same (Ω9-9 / Ω6-6/ Ω3-3/)
or different brain vitamins molecules (Ω9-6 / Ω9-3/
Ω6-3) make the resistance drop as large as ~ 2
times from their single vitamin structure.
Furthermore, as the existence of total double
bonding of C=C in the integrated brain vitamin
molecule is the sum of the total C=C in the
system, the total resistance is dropped about 3
times from the single brain vitamin. It means
that by incorporating an integrated type of
those three brain vitamins molecules, Ω3/6/9
then the healing system of brain problem is
more effective with 3 times resistance lower.
This idea of discovery of MES is very
excellent to be applied to study many other
healing system using different types of
drugs.
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Figure 3. Basic concept and the interaction principle of
electronics molecular system (MES) in its
universe nature are presented. RC, RH, RO, and
RN are resistance of carbon, hydrogen, oxygen,
and nitrogen atoms, respectively.
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Figure 4. Basic chemical structures of fatty acids
consisted of mono-unsaturated fatty acid of
oleic acid called as omega 9 (Ω9), and
poly-unsaturated fatty acids consisted of
omega 6 (Ω6), and omega 3 (Ω3).
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Figure 5. The implementation of basic concept and the
interaction principle of MES in its universe
nature as depicted in Fig. 3 to extract the total
resistance for each brain vitamins
components is shown. While the ROH means
the resistance was measured at the points of
atom O and H.
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Figure 6. An example of the application of such idea
from Fig. 3 to Fig. 5 for investigating the
general personalities of the electronic
molecular system of the interactions among Ω9,
Ω6, and Ω3 which actually can be
implemented in any types of molecules and
nanoparticles, respectively.
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It was marvelously, such integrated brain
vitamin was existed in nature for example in
Laor (Polychaeta) [28], a kind of worm living
in the coral reef of Maluku archipelago of the
eastern part of Indonesia. Moreover, they will
only appear on the surface of beach water once
a year in the beginning of May about in full
moon time [29]. This kind of unique coral
worms (Laor) have important benefits
particularly to feed shrimp and fish for human
being livestock daily foods as well as human
health supplements. The mystery may open a
novel way for strengthening human being
complex neurons system so that people will not
easily get many different types of brain
degradation like Alzheimer mostly suffered by
American people, brain injured due to hard
sports like boxing or Thai boxing, or even brain
cancers arise from many muddied triggers for
neuron defects in brain.
In conclusion, to solve the way of
thinking problems due to many complicated
heavy burden of neurons working in brain
because of various pressure in our daily life,
the understanding and excellent knowledge
of MES is needed to anticipate the coming
problems. In this significant finding of current
work, we obtain that the integration of brain
vitamins of Ω9, Ω6, and Ω3 are necessary
especially in the structure of 3 personality
molecules in 1 system, Ω3/6/9 in order to
reduce its resistance as low as three times
(~5 RC) from the single brain vitamin so that
the healing process is more effective and
faster than the conventional one. It is
interesting to point out that this discovery is
exactly like the Christian belief of 1 God in 3
different persons.
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